
GO EAST
VIA

Great Northern
RAHWAY.

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cara.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME'. SERVICE 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at sny 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. 0. Denniston, 
City Pass and Ticket Agt, Portland.

NOTICE.

United States Land Office, 
Roseburg, Or., June 27, 1901.

To Whom it May Concern:—
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of Oregon has tiled in this office 
a list of lands situated in the town
ships described below, and has ap
plied for a patent for said lands; that 
the list is open to the public for in
spection and a copy thereof by de
scriptive subdivisions has been posted 
in a convenient place in this office, 
for the inspection of all persons inter
ested, and the public generally.

IVi of sec 24, tp 37 s, r 4 w.
Sei of sei of sec 32, tp 37 s, r 1 e.

Within the uext sixty days following 
the date of this notice protests or 
contests against the claim of the 
State to any tract or subdivision 
within any section or part of section, 
describedin the list, on the ground 
that the same is mure valuable for 
mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, will be received and noted for 
report to the general land office at 
Washington, D. C.

• J. T. Bridges, Register.
J. II. Booth. Receiver.

LIMITED”
Is the name of the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
Which runs between Colorado Springs and 
Denver, and Chicago leaving Colorado 
Springs every day al 1:3U P. .»I., arriving at 
Chicago at 7 P. M next day—Only one 
night out—making close connection with 
evening trains from Chicago for all points 
east: also conuectlng at Omaha with morn
ing trains for Minneapolis and St. Paul.

WE KLY EXCURSIONS IN PERSON- 
a V conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
tn GREAT SCENIC LINE: from Pacific 
Coast points to Chicago without change.
Vsk your ticket agent to ma.te your ticket 
sad via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars.

A E. COOPER, G. A. P D , 
250 Alder St . Portland. O e.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Tbor< hly restocked and entirely new man

ag aent.
Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake. Snow 
LumbeiIng Camp,Parker sand Kano: also beat 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls »o Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam 
ath and Indian Agency. Stage leaves Ashland 
daily O'i arrival of southbound train and ar- 
rl ves d ily in good t ime to connect v.-lth north
bound aln.

TIME TABLE.

ASHLAND: KLAMATH PALLS:

Leaves . 1.00 P. M. Leaves . . . 8:00p. m
Arrives ...........2:45 P. M.;Arrives .... ..6:30 A. m
Paaseogcrs, Baggage, Express and Freight 

must be Waybllled.
' id Office: 

TELEGRAPH OFFICE
Klamath Falls Agent 

H H van valkenbukg

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTABLISH^) in 1865

Th« school continues the careful training 
and thorough lnatructlon for which It la favor
ably known.

The Music Department
Is always In charge of oompetent and exper

ienced teachers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty week »»J.uo. Si -Rmi will be resum- 
ad September 2. 1801.

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

UNION
LIVERY FEED SALE

Stables,
OREGON.JACKSONVILLE -

Order» for Hack», Buggies and Riding Horse« 
iromptly attended to
Feeding done at reasonable rates Best of 

are taken to prevent ac. Idents. but will be re- 
ponslble for none should they occur
Will refuse to do ltverv sor. on credit 

GEORGE N. LEWIU, Prop

OAHi'x’on.xA 
«ar«»he 
isr.pn.

^TSs gir.J VM I ,2 .

No External 
Symptoms.

The blood may be in bad condition, 
with no external signs, no skit 

eruption or sores to indicate it. Th< 
symptoms in such cases being a variabl« 
•ppetite, poor digestion, an indeacribabh 
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh 
and a general run-down condition of th« 
system — clearly showing the blood hai 
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thit 
and watery. It is in just such case« thal 
8. S. S. has done some of its quickest and 
most effective work by building up th« 
blood and supplying the element« lacking 
to make it strong and vigorous.

“ My wife used sev
eral bottles of S. S. S. 
as a blood purifier and 
to tone up a weak and 
emaciated system, with 
very marked effect by 
way of improvement.

“We regard it a 
great tonic and blood 
purifier. ’ ’—J. F. DUFF, 
Princeton, Mo.

*a greatest of at 
8^^ tonics, and you will 

the appetite im 
proves at once, strength 

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new 
rich pure blood once more circulate« 
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable 
blood purifier known. It contains no min
erals whatever. Send for our free book 
on blood and skin diseases and write our 
physicians for any information or advic« 
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

H.o.osS. Bookcoae-
Iu au article In the Chicago Record- 

Herald toiling how a frugal little wom
an constructed some furniture for her 
summer cottage the following, with 
lllustratlous. occurs:

A very pretty bookcase wits mad« by 
using n number of boxes In which lawn 
mowers bad been eased. Teu of these

Oiiffsa Paraaala.
The ordinary chiffon paraaola ar« 

flounced In every conceivable pattern. 
Often ail flounce« except the outer one 
are applied in point« or scallop*, the 
bliarre effect being further enhanced 
by th« application of black edging« of 
lac* or chlffou rucblng«. 8om« of the 
•hade« ar« flounced and then decorated 
with appllqued centerpiece« In lace or 
colors. The lace cover over color« »« 
popular with those who can afford If. 
Provided tho lace Is of good quality It 
looks quite well, but the ordinary cheap 
imitations are an abomination. All 
over embroideries applieti on chlffou 
produce handsome effects, *ays the 
Springfield Union. A sunshade of chif
fon sprayed with embroidered popples 
was a handsome affair. Scarlet and 
gold la a tnshlonable combination for 
certain dashing type«, but Its general 
popularity Is waning. Bed has too 
great a suggestion of high temperature 
to be quite suitable for summer.

ÍÍ

MADE FROM LAWN MOWER CASES, 
secured by good luck from the country 
hardware store were stained wood 
green and arranged in three tiers, four 
on either aide and two in the middle. 
The lower boxes were screwed to the 
baseboard, and when the shelves were 
tilled with books the case was quite 
firm. A large Ivory colored plaster 
cast was put In the niche formed by 
leaving out two of the boxes in the 
center tier. Tiny brass rods were 
fastened to the two end tiers and yel
low silkallne curtains drawn to the 
sides gave a necessary bit of color. The 
bookcase was regarded as the prize 
piece of furniture.

$100 Reward $100«
The readers of ibis paper will l»e pleased to 

loaru that there is at least one dreaded disease 
r science has been able to cure in all its 

stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cute is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood und mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease,and giving the putient 
strength by building up the constitution und 
assisting nature In doing its work The pro- 
prietors h«vo BO much faith in its curative 
power« that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that It falls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address F. J CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O 
Sold by druggists. 75c

Hall’s Family Pills uro the best.

The Kinel You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, lias home the signature of 

and has been inado under his per« 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in UiIh.

All Counterfeits Imitations and •• Jnst-as-good” are l>nt> 
Experiments that trllle with and endanger the health of 
liUiuits and Children—Experience ugalust Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cast or la Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
goric, llrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea und Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustlputlou 
aial Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's l'unacca—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

NERVE WASTE”
One of the most helpful book;, on 

nerve weakness ever issued Is that en
titled “Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
of San Francisco, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast tc the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
interesting subject. It abounds m 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice,'and lias tile two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. The Chicago Ad
vance says: "A perusal of the book 
and the application of its principles 
will put health, hope and heart into 
thousands of lives that are now suffer
ing through nervous impairment."

The buok is SI by mail, postp lid.
One of the must interesting chap

ters—chanter xx, on Nervines and 
Nerve Tonics—has been printed 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any address for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pub 
Co., Box 2658, San Francisco.

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T

Abstracts made to Titles of 
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Of all kind drawn up especially pertaining to 
the settlement of estates

Accounts Csllected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED,

investment securities a specialty. Jacksoc 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Rosebursr Land Office, the Land 
Department of the O. A C. R. R. and the Stat? 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made lam hus prepared to make out home, 
sread papers and can save to parties the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg land office

have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

•ST-Prom nt reply made to all letters, ('harg- 
es in accordance with »he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILAQ J. DAY.

I

Dellcloii, Drinks.
Pineapple Juice drained from the 

fruit and mixed with currant, lemon, 
blackberry or raspberry Juice makes a 
delicious drink. A few wedges left to 
float tn the lemonade bowl improves 
the flavor of that beverage.

Nothing else on a hot summer after
noon will give the guests so much real 
comfort as a big bowl of delicious lem
onade placed in convenient access to 
the drawing room or veranda, says the 
New York Tribune. A cone of sherbet 
towering from the center of the bowl 
adds to its sightliness and flavor.

New Tea Table.
The new tea table la mahogany with 

plate glass top to protect the polished 
wood. It Is with tray effect and used 
without a tea cloth. Sometimes a lace 
dolly covers the glass surface with
out Improving the appearance of the 
service, 
enough 
menu

however. The table la elegant 
In Itself without other adorn-

Borax For Tinware.
: la good to nac for stained tin- 
Should the Inside of a tin tea-

Borax
ware. I
pot or coffeepot be discolored, boll It lu 
strong borax solution for a short time, 
and Its tirât brightness will return.

Figprune I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« OCNTaun COMWANV, TT MURNAV •▼!*«■▼. NCW VONA CfW.

A Bell That Never Ran«.
A curious legend Is that connected 

with the bell of St. Mura. In Ireland. 
The bell was said to have descended 
from the sky ringing loudly, but as It 
approached the earth the tongue de
tached itself and returned to the skies. 
The people concluded from this that 
the bell was never to be profaned by 
sounding on earth, but was to be kept 
for purposes more holy and beneficent.

An Act of Gratltnde.
A gentleman saved the life of a 

clothes dealer who had been capsized 
In a boat. The tatter was profuse in 
his thanks and said to bls rescuer: “I 
see that you have spoiled your clothes 
on this auspicious occasion. Allow me 
to take the opportunity of handing you 
my business card. Ten thousand ele
gant summer suits at 40 marks!”—Flie
gende Blatter.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
■'Last May,” says Mrs. Curtis Ba

ker of Bookwaiter, Ohio, “an infant 
child of our neighbor was suffering 
from cholera infantum. The doctor 
had given up all hopes of recovtrv. 1 
took a bottle of Chamberlain’» Colic, 
Cholera and Diarhva Remedy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it 
would do good if used according to 
directions. In two days’ time the 
child had fully recovered, and is now 
(nearly a year since) a vigorous,healthy 
girl. I have recommended this rent- 
efly frequently and Imve never know« 
it to fail tn any single instance.” 
sale by City Drug Store,

For

Cerea.1
547.

Fruit

46Z
Grains.

A Perfect food Drink
Made from the choicest 

fruits and cereals grown 
in California.

Possesses a delicate flavor 
and aroma not found in 
any other Cereal Coffee.

All grocers sell it.

Yi Keep Out 
the Wet

SAWYER’S
Exec lai er Brand

CLOTHING
w«ter.r«wf «armowt. In th.Maje fruru th« beet material« and • _.i     to -tau4

mark. Myourdealer 
« for caUiugu« to

S

I

LONDON
OIL COMPANY
Owns 5000 Acres Expcrted Oil Lands

Struck Oil
in the Frcfno-Alpha well at 520 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to Im* 
one of the richest districts in California. Suh companies now 
forming. One rig altcady ordered will drill this month.

\on-Assessable. 5Oc Share
1 rcasury stock now selling for devcloymcnt purposes.

Note our Director».
C. H PHILLIPS of San Jose (cnpitnllst ) ....
HON. J M <>LHAVES of Man Francisco (L*. S Survoror*Gencrai) 
HON. JAMES G. MAGUIRE of Man Fraud neo (ex r s. Con«rei'min) 
C. H DUNSMOOR of San Fr an ciuco
Ä (Secretary of California Bank Con ml as inner«)
O. A LAN E of San F ranclMCO

President 
Vice-President 

• Director 
- Director 

(1st Vice-President California Petroleum Mlucri *Asa<>oiat<lonn?r*1 M*n**er 

Send at once for Prospectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Nth floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

¡•F'Menllon this paper. |

DON’T STOP WORK!oir
Thu beut

«orbi. *' _____________
Wirrtnied WRlerproof. j 
tbd roaffheat work and w^atUnr

Look for thè tra de u------
not barn th«ru, wnte ...

I. I. Brillatimi Fuking Iru, K.n Frani««. 
11. M. HIW VI R a MI>.

F ast Cambridge, Masi,

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Buttle of

SNAP SHOT.
Cload Mountain..

The highest of all the clouds 
those delicate, white, fibrous, detached 
masses of frozen vapor; always seem 
high rurninst the blue sky. The top
most ixiint of the highest of these may 
be ten miles above the earth. They are 
called clrrhus clouds. Altogether there 
are ten principal types of clouds. The 
lowest, known as the stratus, are really 
horizontal sheets of lifted fog seen on 
damp days or In very damp localities. 
These clouds are only a few hundred 
feet above the earth.

Some of the vast bodies of vapor are 
higher than the tallest of the Alps. 
They are undoubtedly snow capped— 
veritable mountains of Ice and snow. 
It has been discovered that the tem
perature on one such summit was 75 
degrees below zero.

Were It possible for us to ascend In a 
balloon and penetrate one of these 
snow capped jteaks from base to sum
mit we should travel first, through a 
layer of dry air, vapor and water, a 
third of freezing vapor, water and Ice, 
and finally through the summit, com
posed of dry air, vapor and ice, but no 
water.

nr*

visit DR. JORDAN'S a««at 
'MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
F I Od I MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO. CM.
| TB«twMa Sixth au< S^v^ath./

Thalarg»».d Anatomical 
In lb« Worxl.

attrosften in (M City. A 
tefxultrful tight ror sitttert.

Waakneaaea. or a
•d dlseaae,|H»al ti vcl 
the oldeat 8 par lai iato 
Coast. lCatablUbad M
OR. JORDAN-PRIVATE DI3EATO

Ta«ag aod
•<e«l naea who ara aufferla« 
fium the atfbcta af youthful indi» 

I erettoti« or axuaa««« la maturar
yaara, Nervous and ph/aleai lhablllty. Ima- 
poteaey MaahvoA to all ItaaompB-

cation«; SperuatorrhoM. Frmata»u»r> 
rhma Uonnrrb«M, «1« rra^weaaey 
of Crlmmtinv, eto By a eomblnattoa W
ramadlaa, of treat curativa paw er, the Povtor 
haa to ar ranged hl« treatment that It wUl net 
only a/Tord immediata relief, but eertnaueel 
cure. Tbd Doctor doe« not daJm tesar 
miracle«, but la well known to ba a tali 
•filare Physician and Norf eon jpretoa« 
In bla «perlai ty-Dlae»a«a of Ma*. *

■▼PMIIJS thoroughly eradicale« 
ie «yatem without the uae of Jl«r««rj,
Trassae fitted by an Expert. Bailael 

•atra for Raptor«, A « atoll and rwdtoat 
p*r« for Fll-ea, Fl»»«r« and Fiatala», Ry 
Dr. Jordan'« «perlai palulem methode.

EVERY MAN appiyln<toutwttlreeeHe
our honett ooi^ion of hi« coni plain U______

IV« vtU QaarmUtt a FOAJTJFF CT7M to
•very we urul^rtakt.

ConoultaUon FREE and «trtotly privato» 
CH A It GM VERY REARONABLJL 
Treatment perdonai I y or by letter.
Write for Hook, PHILOSOrRT toF A

■ ARRIANS. UkvaiwMoJ
book for men.) Call or write

Oft JOROAN a CO . IMI Merkel tu • K f

Don't tie the top of your 
Jelly «nd preserve Jars In 
the old fashioned way. Heal 

them by .the new, quick, 
absoliitelyj sure way—by 
a thlTiycoating of pure, 
relined Paraffine Wax. 
Has no taste or odor. 
Is air tight and add 
proof. Easily applied. 
Useful in a dozen other 
way« about the house.

Full direction« with 
each pound cake.

Bold ezerywhers.
Mad« by ITANOARO OIL CO-

t -• •V ■.

► f«»» to3/1 * Wrbi 13» ■ ■«■
• SB r ■* w w A

Bl« Stak« Total.
The New England Horae Breeder«’ 

association will distribute this year a 
total of $168,500, Including the three 
cornered race between Crenceu», Char
ley Herr an<l Boraltna, ... Kodol

Rub io well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton's Snap Shot, the wonderful destroyer of all forms of Inftammaun» i___
SOc and II per bottle, R K. SUTTON, sole ¿roprletor «nd manufacOin?, A.ManT?» Or bflo‘ 

For sale at City Drug Store. Jacssoovllle and by Dr J. Hinkle ¿entrafPoli? '

■9

TERRIBLE
Nervous Diseases

are the serious misfortune nine-
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know ol

Moore’s Revealed

EAST
VIA

and SOUTH

The ■ Shasta • Route
I» T«l

A GOD SENDTO-------- --
Our Ant
panding Syringe mark» a new 
epoch in women « therapwulire. K to th
TMS (HLI KML «BRI DkMTBOTRB. Ona boa IA< M

IT E XPANDSr
I of our two kinds of lablMB free with «very Syring«.

Agr J.’e rf, : «• •!* Mve, .ar .i-l «>ir‘«WFinVSTUI.
r . <* 9 ** ni . tn i’. I 4FH in .i < lop, *•
' TilXl'ACUrM) CO^ PORTLAND, OREGO«

I

Kprors Galore.
The field work of both the 

• nd American leneues tlins 
been »cry ragged, with more 
the gnme iban were ever I lore noted 
'Ji Last ball hlyforr

National 
far has 

error« to

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signs«»»- ut’ 
r -T!

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest s the food and aiun 
I .'ature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or- 

1 gans. Itisthe)atestdlscovereddlget«t- 
I ant and tonic. No other preparation 
I can approach It in efficiency. It In
stantly relieveo and permanently cures 

' Dvspcpsla. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
; Fip'.uJeihe. Sour Stomach, Nausc«, 
S' k fleadache, (last ralgia, Cramp* and 
lui otLor»i»u Its of I mperfect d igestion. 
pri'-oV'-. e>k1 «1. r^rr 'slyoror’slns 8M time«

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Train leave Medford for-Portland

_____ stations at «.-st a « and Î‘i3 r J‘ndw*» 

Lea»« Portland R SoTü----------- EST. ,
Leave Medford 11:« a" H ÎP f
A" re Ashland 1« M à m it ■« x 1
Aflye Sacramento *:IO p « s m ? .Arrlv.San Franol.oo 7:M p „ ’ '11 i
errlv. Ogden 
Arrive Denver

«•> 4 •

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has made it thous
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle nt the 
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
”HDLEFALE AGENTA,

A »
_____ _ »:*) A «
Arrlvs_gaaBM City 7:« » m~ 
Arrìv« ChIî~7:tt A M
Arrive Los Angel««
Arrive Houston T:00 Â"ï~
Arrive New Orleans Tg7~¡¡¡~ 
Arrive^ Wwbington «:« a n —- 
Arrivi Hew Yori¡

Pullman and tourist canon itoti, trai».
Pasó* ind'o’uriM re“"?" Rl
New Orleans and Ws.hló;tón 'C,K° 8‘ »-.i.

Direct connection st s»r> p...
Mcsmshlp linee for »»»Phtopptnes »nd-Austraile* ’ ’’ p“n> Chira, the 
dm» tv’.'vU1?|r>pi,'n^0,f’ A«entt*MX?rlJ0,1O'’M’

* *__ • ' .t.’t
i*Lrtlacd Qr

r m 1 «Ti
m


